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radius attributes help the client calculate the mic. from eap, the client
initiates the authentication exchange with the radius server, not with

the ieee 802.11 authentication server. the client receives the
username/password, two-factor authentication tokens, and token ip
address information. during the authentication exchange, an ieee

802.11 authentication exchange is not performed. in this phase, the
client sends the eap request to the radius server with the eap method
specified. the eap method, such as eap-mschapv2, is specified in an

ieee 802.1x authentication data (ad) request. the radius server
validates the request and forwards it to the ieee 802.11

authentication server. some users were having trouble connecting to
their wireless networks from an embedded system running windows

10 enterprise that is on domain and that has the
networksecuritygroup policy set to permitall. this article presents a

workaround to connect to the network from the embedded system. to
configure the embedded system, users need to go to the group policy
management console. on the administrative templates tab, select the
win32 applications tab. select the modify link and then select network

policy configuration settings. in the network policy configuration
settings window, click add policy.. and select add next to network
connection security. this action will open the network connection

security settings window. select the network type (for example, home
network connection or virtual private network (vpn)), then select

allow connections from this host when it's in a domain-joined state.
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